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:Gralid <jury repart.blasts board 
■ Y J u LI • •au ■ ■ Y A ■ ■ knew Pruldent Tho.a, ed· . 
C • ■ 1 • P e.Y ■ n ■ Ith t ecelYed ts,000 mon for. 
entertainment expeDHa. In their 
The Board or Re1en11 baa •Tt- Une ofEventa• PNIII nled 
acled lne1ponalbly lpd cauaed a to the arand Jury, lracane and 
•p-ut d .. ap lo W....,.,. and Judd 1u11e,ted Ibey. weren't 
lt'a tlae t.o ao.M oa, Ute srand awaro( of the .money, but the 
Jury reported TIIMday. srand Jury uld hvue and Judd 
audit ol II ualveraltJ account• 
waa Improper and unnec .. ury. 
TIie report ataled that onlJ a cer-
tlned public accountant, not an 
attorney, can conduct an audit. 
The araument tbat Nunn waa 
hired lo act u a aedlator among 
Uioee lnvolffd In tbe controveny 
wu"abaunt.• 
• The grand jury 
Aner two daJa oT t .. llmony · did know and It backed the claim 
ftom nine people - mo l or with a lette r rtom a former 
whom wer. reaenta - and two resent tbat autborlled the 
daya of preparl111 tbe l2-paae lncreaae an.d two lellera ftom 
Nlpori, lbe lfand Jul'J ln...Uaal• former re1Ht1 that remlnd·ed 
Ina tbe controveNJ at Weatern them ottbe lncreue. 
♦ A.turned no criminal Indict· 
,_,ta, ..,. - woulll not be In 
Weatitm'a belt ln-L The .-
♦ s.ldlllltthe~olfomw 
Gov. Louie ~ ...... - money 
waanot·~or--.· 
♦ There waa no reaaon ·why 
the audit ahoulil have been 
delayed, because the lawault 
only quulloned Nunn'• hiring, 
not the audlL 
Jury djd, -· ..,. --- ..... a«ioua m...-,tat10ns ..-.· 
- ♦ Salclthell'A>lica.dit'-not 
- finished because al Inaction al 
found lbat: ♦ The board'• hlrt..,- or for-♦ Cbalnuia Joe lracane and mer Gov. Louie NuM to lead an 
Vice Cbalrwoaan Pata-J Judd 
♦ Re,enta ahould have conn-
••• , JU ■ Y, , PA al • 
• Did not accep( - Palay Judd 
and Joe lrac- uld Ille)' had ·no 
recollectlon aa to their recelvlna 
lnfOlffllltlon • on on lntenwll trwe~ 
(Ctualcl<lterwe, 
the ma)l>rlly of the Boord of 
~ -
• Recc>l101*.dod Iha( the board 
take • vote of confidence about 
- - cet _,, problems out 
In the - and -...111em. 
' . 
8ettllW Ill• little bit of &ossip, Lisa Holt. a sopholllOl'e from Franklin, Tem., intently listens to Cine 
Oe,on Saylor while visitirc him in his Pearce-ford T~r room. · 
Men's, women'~ dorms different 
■ Y N1aua St•~••t · · ' ··, cute,neatlymade11ametap." 
. Jacllaon said name tap are unnec• 
Thereare~lhlnpyou11nnd o ~RM L"I f .E euaeybecauselt'1amaUerolcom-
ln • -•• dora Utat ,ou11·naver nnd v · mon aenae. "You should know who's 
In• •-••• dona, llc1-n Rall Ill• Ln the room before you go In." the 
todlaa GJencla Llablloot.aatd. · t t: t: t: j Pearce-Fo.rd Tower resident aald. 
· Tobacco jwce aad ea 1bell1, to, · Cherry Stewart, a McLean RA, 
.,. .. pie. • . aald mates may iee the sips u 
•w~ we cleaaed -•• dorms .. tbreats lo their mucwlnlty. They 
durt111111e1-,webacltouN AT W E~ T· ER"' alaoaren\udecoratlvewjththelr 
acr..,. ud pUU, ltDlvu." : ::> 11" · rooms u females are, the RadclUf 
Site uld ld&ebau In-•• doraa -------,------i- aenlo, said. · 
• are tlia bardelt ,_ to cl• She Dave Parrott. Residence ure 
aald llae - I•.,. snue 0!1.tbe aome 0ru, do thins. lite that.• director, laid men and women ~ee 
atove-and otliar Uallll!I· • And the NuhYllle junior Uaa Green Id living apace dllterenUy. 
bethrooma naellecl rank." •women·,lew their rooins u 
Women are j1llt cleaner tban men, said men don\ respect the public a~•"'-•n•·,• h aa' ld. "llen see their 
areaaofdonuumudruwo~. · .--~ y '"' 
abe uld. rooms u aomewbere to put their 
ColbJ Allen. a Scbqelder Hall .res- !'Tbe atalrwelll are nlth)>.~ atuJT. . 
Ideal aulll&ant. aald men can be u Poland· Hall resident said. "And "And men •-n·t any me11ler than there'a that tocw-room odor.• .. \ - ~ 
cleaa u W-. but theJ aren't. All.en and other R.u agreed tbat wo-n. They're Juat not U..!J"al." 
"11MJ cloohare bow deep It 11 mn do not reaped the ctonu. lla.t Neatnus u a decree or deanll-
~-U., kMw theJ cloo\ have fo re..ia dorm. bave bwl.Un boardl neu that men•uauallJ don\ reach. be 
clean it,• Ute Lnulnille JQDl!)r aald. · aald. • . 
Allan, wllowuaaRA,inNorth ancl.llUlf lapon cloon while .. i. Allae..,...S Heaald menJuat ·.:. 
Hall lut ......_, aid aale real- ·· d~.:.°:i! and tear It down,. Allen want~ be able to nnd lhlnp eultf,'. 
, deau would. urinate l■ Ille aho!en. aald. "ll'a In lhelr nature." '·w..- have lo be aplc aad span.• 
•You Just clon'J - lbat In teaale Loulavllle Jqqior Rua.ellJacbon ' 
'balla, • M aald . ... ,~ -know wby aaid 1111'1 Jllll cloo\ like the "nitt and De ■ ■ a ' p A ~ I a 
alth issues. 
MEASLES: School 
. . 
dodges outb~eak · 
• ., L&I lloa1• 
This year iome· Western atudenlS' may bring 
back a IC!a.-tban-dc.sl~able souvenir fl-oll\ Spring 
Breal< - meaales. · 
Several unlversitleJ.aC)"oss the country. includ-
ing th~ linlveraitlea or Loutsvllle and Kentucky, 
have already reported oulb,valla or ihe highly con• · 
taglous disease, which can 
leaiJ: •r.tc~~~:f-~~f:u:::·t ♦ 'IINIIII 
recent outbreak h occurring . • 
10 clo•e to 'many schoo l•' •rector 
,-ya stu-
dents ~ould 
Spri- Breaks, whe.11 studenu 
will be minillng with students 
fl-om other sc hoolJ, concerns 
Kevin Charles , · Student · 
Health ~crvlce di.-.,.,tor:. 
: 1r we go a couple or week• getsecond 
after Spring Brea)I. we'll l>e In 
"better shape," Charle• •aid. imm1111iza-
"but there's 11111 no guaran• 
.tej)" that Weatern will escape · tion. 
a meulc.s outbreak oflu own. =='-----
Charles recommends that students !a~e lhe 
time to get a 1econd mea1le1 lmmunlution before 
headingolTon Spring Break. , 
That adwlce la echoed by several health agen-
cies, Includi ng the national Center, ·ror Dl1ease 
Control, the American College or Health Associ-
S 111 11,aaL11, Paei: a 
Comedian lash~s · 
out at -audience 
Comedian Elon Gold gave a stanjl-up perfor-
mance at NIie Cius Tuesday night that some 1tu-
denu thoalllt wu otren,lve. 
Dcaplte the cold weather, 47 1tudents Ju ed 
out ror a rew lau,lu but got mDff than the bar-
galned ro, when the New YorkC(ty comic. egan 
Insulting them. · 
The free performapcc wu 1ponsored by I e 
Unlvenlty Center Board. · 
• Momenta after Gold's routine bepn, an lnter-
natlonahkldent waited In and wu Insulted about 
being late. 
Gold, ho wu paid $1,400 fo, bla 50-mlnute 
performance, made llln of the way the student 
looked and hb lnablllty to underatand EngUab. 
ll'omenta later Gold ukecl a student In the back 
of the room what his m~r wu and the student · 
replied. • .. .anecoloC)I, so I can help people like 
you." 
S11 Co ■ 1e1a•, Paa1 a 
.•J-- a.seco,ad 
AAUP-wanta to. Nil footMII 
Wealerp'.a chapter ot\be' i\merican ASSQCiatlon ~I' • 
Unlverilt, Prof'esao.rs paaaed a reaohttlon Tueactay calling for 
the ellminatlon,orlntettolleclale football at .Western. 
Man, AAUP -•bera think money beln& apenl on football 
could b,etter spent by the university, chapter Preslden.t 
Charles Bussey said 
· Tb re,olutlon wlll be elven lo Faculty Recent Eugene 
. Evans lo Introduce lo the Board of Reaenta. . 
Ubrary hours chal'Ced for break 
Th schedule for univ ralty libraries during Spring Break 
Is as follows: 
Hetaa-Cnna Ubrary 
March 13 closes al 4 p .m. 
March 14 and 15 closed 
March 16 lhrough 20 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
March 21 closed 
March 22 1 to 10 p.m. 
March 23 resume regular hours 
Edacll&IN RHHl'Cetl Cuter aad Scluce Ubrary 
March 14 and 15 closed 
March 16 through 20 noon lo 4 p.m. 
March 21 closed 
March 22 resume regular hours 
♦ Campusline 
,I 
n. C...t. T....._ Md '---C will have a workshop for 
faculty and araduate.asslstanta pn "QualUies of Good 
Teaching" f'rom noon lo 1 p.m. today In Cravens Exhibition 
Hall. Fir ore Information call the center al 745-6508. 
n. _. Will not meet too.y. For more lnfonnatloo 
call'E<Ufor Anya Loc.kert al 745-4826. • 
~a.tllllla~will meelat7 lonilhl In 
Downing University Center, Room MI. For more Information 
call Briaq Mclluruy, campua putor, al ~76. 
n.. •a.,._ .. ~...._. Ma.reb_,:U. Everyone 
It lnvlted: A reclatration fee of$5 for Alliance .~mbers and 
$10.for non-members &bciuld be returned with tbe 
tecbtratlon form lo help de~ the coal of lunch; 
rel'teahmenta and printing. Reclstration should be made by 
Frida)'. For more lnl'ormalion call Carol 'Whlte at 7~ 
Carol Crowe-t:arraccowti'7~or Neva Gielow at 'I'~. , 
. · • ~it; it straight · , · 
An arrest In Tuesday's Herald should have said that 
Grover·Wllllam JobnlOn'a 30-day Jail sentence was 
suspended, and he was given, 12 monlhl' probation. 
Johnson, K.een J(all, was au,o charged with alcohol 
Intoxication and ordered lo do 20 hours of community 
aervlce, accclrdlng to courtbowle records. · 
Utll, H.,.;1111'111,1 . 
The th inker: lJlrry Simpson works In his~ class th• ls stud)'irc the work 
of painters tr.,m the San.ffancisco Bay area. Sil1pson is a ~Hime student from Owensboro. 
• ~ • • • • l 
• For the record 
I cnm~ reports 
R1par.-ts . 
♦ Patrick Slmp1on Stamp■, 
Keen Rall, repol1ed $880 ■tolen . 
&om hi• room eltber March I or 
2. . 
♦ Sean Ray Taylor, foland · IIOll~•.,_,-,,,.0 
R~, ported flqG dam .. e dolf 
to' dar el'lher Feb. 2ll or llaH:n 
:ot~ l.'f lt ~~~fafked In Be~I• , ~ -
♦ Robert -Lee Jo,bn1on Jr., 
Keen Rall, ~•portell a boo4! . ~ 
ornament valued at $60 1tolen ~ 
&om hi■ car Saturday or Sunday 
while It wu parked In Poland 
lot. · 
:ABG·.ASG ASG ~ ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG A8G ASG 
. CAREER .. · 
O.~~~ITY· -
INFORMATION SYSTEIIS SPEC~ST 
. With HUMANA 
WE OFFER: 
TRAINING 
One lull year of lnt&Mlve education and prolas.-
alonal. davalopmenl will 'make you axpert In this 
choeen proleulon. ' 
TECHNOLOGY , 
· · You will bacome lamliar with Humana'• atate-ol· 
tha•art IBM 30XX equipment and Iba latea.l In 
.. lion technology. 
Vary compatilive ~ a benefit pac;!caga l lhaf -lndudaa life, haaltb, and. dental Insurance, ~ coat, a company ._..vtngs plan, on1ita lit· nasa center, flex time, and many Olhar alltacllva , pa,b. . 
• . GROWTH-OPPORTUNITY 
8-IN HUMANA la audl a lalga and upending 
poalliol'! of lNP(llillb!My In Iha CO,• 
0aparirnant givN you an unusual 
CU9l"~ . 
YOUNUlh 
• BS 0.0,.. In Compular Sclel-. or lnfomlallon 
• ~C:-uonbove · 
TOAPPLY1 . ·• · 
Conllct ycii,r ~ olb to ananga an lnlar• 
vllP# tor Monday, Mald'I 30, 11192. 
..... 
'.., 
., 
,I 
.-
COMEDIAN: Afl that 
glitte~ed wasn't Gold 
C'o■fl■ulO P■OM P■ONT PAOI 
Gold, obvioualy aurpriled that 
aomeone would challen1e him, 
curaed the atudent before pvtna 
hhn an obacene nnaer ,e,ture. 
Gold aaked Bennie Beach , 
Student AcUvitlea coordinator, to 
have the atudenl thrown out If he 
made any other remarkl. · 
Beach iald, "We weren't very 
pleued about tho performance, 
and I told hi m that lut nlahL 
"Bued on the performance we 
,aw him do a year ago a t the 
National AuoclaUon for Campu1 
Activlllea, he didn't do the ume 
thlna." ' 
"Rule number one: No 
chlldren; rule number two: No 
Bible,,• Gold told the audience. 
Gold told the atudent to put the 
Bible away aeveral llmea, lnatead 
the atudent picked up hll Jacket 
and wal keel ouL 
According to Oler, at Nile 
Ctau, Gold "doe1 lmpre11lon1 or 
the hippe1t, l'\lnnlest, and moat 
likable comedian,," 
IHca Arline-llapp, a 
1ophomore from Wuhinaton D.C. 
uld, "When he did other, 
(comedian,) he WU f\lMY, but his 
owlTllluff wu dry." 
Gold would not comment after 
the1how. 
o.-tion, flllMIM Scott Tucker passes a card to Lisa Holt, a sophomore from Fr$1klin, Tenn., 
during a game of Suck and Blow. The object of the game is to pass a playing card to another 
person without us~ one's hands. Tucker and Holt were part of a group visitlr'C CinciMati junior 
Oe-ron Saylor Friday nig)lt in his room in Pearce-Ford Tower. 
Later In hi• act, Gold turned to 
a 1tudent who 1at up front al}d 
had a Bible open In hb lap. Gold 
wanted to know why the atudent 
had brou,ht It to hll 1how. 
Waddy Junior Jaaon Brewer 
uid Gold wu unfair to the 
I nternalional atudent and his '°"' 
tine "wu very unprofeuional ." 
DORMS: There is ·a diff eren.ce 
CHTIHH Plio■ P■■NT PAH 
. Jay~ a Tower R.(, Aid he 
doe1n't uow tr men· are any 
meal•lbaa-butAldllMre 
aredla.-W- _._ 1111d 
womea'I doraa. 
~The difference, between 
re1ldenee ball•· I• the dltrereneo 
between •en an~••o•en,• the 
LexJaajoa junior aid. "W-, are 
reLl&loublp,«lenled and.Mn are . 
not.·, 
· Stubtiuald 11•1..ier todevelop 
a co-nlty atmo1phere In a 
WOCDeD'ld«m. 
He laid w-, aet to know one 
another u soon u they move In 
wbllelllakel _, a IIUlelcqer. 
• Hall proerammln1 ror men'• 
dorml re\llll- around ll)OIU, lbod 
lllldaw-,Stubbe,alcl. 
Stewart i ald women prefer 
prcJlraDII OD ~.}Wnal lluieu and 
11Y11ene,,100mmate conlllcll and 
nulritloli - • 
Slewart alanald men - other 
raldenll u acquaintance, whi le 
women . devel9p lon1-la1tln1 
reb,llon,hl119-
Parrott Hid both men and 
·MEAsLES: No cas·es 
reported at.~e·ste_rn 
Ce■TIHH P••• P•■n PAH head nune at the student 
Heaith Service. A red rub 
-ate, and the.American Academy occun a,~ clay• later. • 
or Pedl11trlc1. Thole group, Altholl&b the Initial 1ymptoma 
recommend that all people born may not appear ,eriou1, Ibey can 
aner IUCMI receive a 1econd lead to c-pUca~~ 1uch u 
meulu 1hot, Charle, 1ald. . encepballU• or ,eriou, ear 
ll'eule1.tmmunla'atlolli are · tnrecllon,, Whitfield aald . 
available &om the Barren River Wutem'• la1t bout with the 
Dlltrict Beal th Department for dlaeuil occurred In 1989, when 
$1, 1ald Sera•Eakl81 oflbe health one conffi;med and two 
d partmenL tr atudlmll choole · ,uapeded cue, were reported, 
to 10 to a_.artvate tby•lclan, the Charle, aald. That outbreak led 
ume lh~II coat $40, •he .. td. to the mau lmmunlaallon or the 
Ealtlu recommendl that re1ldenll or one dorm, he .. td. · · 
atudenll' call the health • KentueQ bu recently 
depertmen&at '181-Z480 ro.r an requited that all atudenll 
appol~nt, althoup they may entertna alxth lfllC!e i:ecelvlt a 
come without an appointment tr aecond meulu lmmunlaaUon. . 
tliey are prepued to wait, •he 10 the problem or-ute, 
uld. TIie heal~ department 11 at .. ou&breab on Kenlucl!Y'• 
1133 Adami St: coll•• and, WlivenlUe, 1hould 
' Health departaeat boun are be laflely overcome In a few. '-
from 7:'5 a.a. too p.a llollCIQ yean Charleualcl. · 
and TII_~. 7:'5 .... tot P-1!1· u.;111 that bappena, Cbarlu 
Tueadliy~Wed-.tay and 11111., atudenllto cbect their 
· 7:~ Lm to IIOOD Friday. • lmmpnlaaUon 'l'ftOrda to -It• 
lleu ,ympi- Include• ,ure they have recel...S a aecond 
runny aore throat, coup I I 11111 aUon 
an~ rey_er, d Beth Wbltlleld, - ea mm 1 · 
, GUARANTEE at least $.200 
. . • I 
CALL, for FREE,additl~I information 
STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES (I02)241-&771• I. 
. 11511 ASH~ WAY ' 
. LOUISVILI..P;, KY: 40241 
women can develop long-luting 
relationship, and both genden can 
develop community atmo,phere,. 
"Women are Jull qulcar.• 
llen and ••-elf 1hould learn 
from their dUl'erencea by llvlDI In 
the-dorm, he ,aid. "Coed balls 
lead to ,rowth, • PuTott Did. 
THE HONOR SOCIETY OF rm KAPPA Pat· 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CHAPTER 
Extenda CODfv.alulalio1111 lO the following pc:no1111 
who were honored for iheir oulalandlng 
academic achleven eol by admilleloo lo 
lhe IIOCiely on March 5, 1992 
DISTINGUISHED F,ACULTY . 
1992 PHI KAPPA PHI 
George E. McCe~vey 
· fnSIPlfG OfFJqRS 
Robert D. Hoyt • PRESIDENT 
JamN Bake, • PRESIDENT-ELECT 
Sam McFlll'llnd • SECRETARY 
Linda PulalnelU •,PUBLIC RELATIONS · 
Kimberly Abbott 
Kelly AJ\art 
Brice.Bowley 
R. Thom Brawner 
Joseph Burden 
Sandra Oer'nons 
Martenla Coif eY. 
PHI KAPPA PH[JUNIQRS 
The soclety,a¢nlts Juniors with.3.85 
or higher GPA (total cannot exC86d 
· the upper 5" of the Junior class.) 
MichaeJ Creager ~ynthia ~ Morris Sara Jackson Stewart , 
Sharon Deaton David Lee Nichols • Ronda )Qrdan Thompson 
Desiree Belle Dy Diane Marie Olsollca • Angela L:ynn Turpin 
Kelly Jo·~tliott Amy <:;.Pedigo,,..-.__ Rob4trt Daniel Walker.II 
-John J. Fanner Elissa Rees · ,, · ) Michael Whittenburg 
Lenora Lee'Gusler . Angela Rippy Jill W-0:znlak 
. Vinc:en\ T. Hicks Racha~ Scott Ml<;flelle Young 
PHI KAPPA Pttl SENiQBS .. · ' 
> .., . 
t> 
t 
The socisty a,Jrnlts Seniors with a 3.8 • . 
v-- or hlghef GPA (total cannot exCtHKt tha 
upper 5" of the SB~ class.) 
MohammadY t'Barkawi 
Jennifer Ashmo~ · 11.elita Goad 
Laurie A. Goad 
Sandra K. Bar 
Gary Lee Bt!erd . 
Karen Black • 
• Kathy Ann Blankenship 
Terri J<ay Brow{' 
Jonathan Mark Corum 
Shawn Crabtree 
JasonJ&qies~ 
Cheryl Jaynes Drane 
O.wn M. Ford · 
KalhrynA.GimcJ!I 
William Henry Gregory IV 
) onathan L Harrell 
· Shanda l:lm,!ll 
Nik.ki Dae Herdel 
Catherine Lee Holloway 
• Michael E. Houchens 
Dana M.'Jolinson 
Kelly l<ristl11 McDonald 
- , Talia Mme McKinney _ 
_ Midlelle Colleen Nye 
Cynthia ICran\pe Owens 
D;ma Carot Parsons 
Kiane Braber Pasley 
Sarah Martin Peoples 
Hftther Kay Porter 
~L:Rascoe 
Todd Bradley Reynolds 
Alan J. Simmons • 
Kelli Nicole Smith , . 
~S.Smith 
DanaSOWvan 
)ennlfel' Leigh Thompson J 
NAncy"S. Whittle 
Sharon 0. Woodward 
Regents tieeit 
to get serious 
e Warren County grand jury bas issued a scathing 
report blasting the actions of the Board or Regents. 
'fhe jw;y made some good points even though the 
entire report was clouded by Frank Sl Charles' position 
as foreman of the jury. 
St. Charles sent a letter to Board Chairman Joe Ira-
cane last month saying that "the actions or the Western 
Kentucky University Board or Regents, under your 
. direction, are appalling'' and that Iracane has continued 
to embarrass Western. 
Because bis leadership tainted the whole process, St. 
Charles should have voluntarily stepped down from bis 
position. One reason no indictments were banded down 
might be because it would have been too bard for them 
to stand up in court because or St Charles' bias.~ 
Still, the regents need to read the report. get serious 
and react as if they have be n given- more than just a 
slap on th wrist 
There e a few things that would help the board now 
that uiis ontroversy is nearing an end. . 
"audit needs to be finished as soon as possible. 
The accounting firm of Arthur Ahdersen started the 
audit this .week, and they should complete the audit with 
all possibl_e speed and release the findings t9, the public. 
♦The grand jury's report backed up whafWarren Cir• 
cuit Court Judge Thomas Lewis. ahd .Attorney General 
Chris Gorman have said - the hiring or former Gov. 
Louie Nunn to supervise an audit was illegal. The 
regent.~ shouldn't appeal Lewis ' decision. A1J appeal 
would continue the controversy and waste more time 
-andmon'ey. · 
♦The board needs to be more open with the university 
and the-media. Regents are public officials. 'Ibey are to 
act in the best interest of their universities. They should 
conduct all b.usiness honestly and out in th~ open - no · 
more."bidd n agendas." . 
Part or the problem with Nunn's hiring was that the 
board used an illegally called closed session to hire him 
the first ti.me. ,If board membe.rs have problems with uni-
versjty activities or administrators, they should deal 
with them.openly, fairly and consistently. 
·♦The board needs some new blood. The grand jury 
SlJBiests" that leadership should· change periodically -
at least. every four years. This, couple_d wi th the new law 
that lias established a committee to recommend people 
to the .governor to become. board members, should 
. . ensure.that the bQards will'consist only or members who 
are sincere in their hopes-to better the schools. 
~n though there weren't any indictments, this expt,-
rience should serve as a reminder tor the rege,nts fo. 
· ·serve with the university's best interests in mind, not 
tbeir own. · · 
• Pc,Jlchs,/lettm to the ed_ito-r. 
_PIIIIMlplly. 
Tbe Oplolcin page II for lbe 
expreul9n of ldeu. bolh youn 
and oura. 
Our opl nlon takei tbe rorm 
ohdltoriab and 1tatrcoluam. 
Your opiDlom can be 
expre.,ed ID letten to tbe edi-
tor. Lelten lo U,e editor can be 
1ubaitted to 11,e Benld office 
at GarreU Coorereace Cell1er, 
a- lOII, boa 8 a.a . to 5 p.a. 
IIOllday U...,. Friday. 
Wrlt.n.,. po.erally llali.d 
to two I.U.,, per MINlter. Let• 
._.amtbetypedcwneat11 
wrUtn, wtlll Ille writer's •-
' 
0 bometown, phone ouinber and 
grade cluslncaUon or Job UUe. 
Leuen •ubllllUed 1bould be 
len than 25Clword1 lo le..,U,. 
The Herald re1e"es the rlpt to 
edit letter• ror style and le..,U,. 
Beuu,e of space llmltaUom 
we can't promise eYerJ leUer 
will appear. Tlaely letters and 
U.C,.e 1utialti.d nnt will be · 
given priority. 
IC dbcuulon 011 a topic 
bee_. ,ediq,dant. Ille Herald 
· will stop ptl 1lDI leUen tllat 
offer IIWe ae~to Ille debate. • 
Tlte deadllae for leUen 11 , 
p.a . Sullday for TMlday'1 
J 
•-Your view/letters to the editor 
811.■pl!C--­
...... llilk of AIDS 
I alllt tell lb. Kelton <Fe6. 
· 2$) lbat l do liDow bo., tragic ft 
b wbea a fHe'lld or relaUve dies 
!'fter coelncUDC AIDS. 111 
aulll'1 brotlaer died af\er devel-
oplq.AIDS ..r- yean a,o, 'and 
l.t wu ftlJ ~ tbe 'raall)'. 
.e-er, llle4 ... UOG I keep 
•kiDC -,.elf 11, •Do people 
papef &ad 4 p.m. Tuelda1.-for 
·Tbunday'1 paper. 
. ..,,~ 
· . ICyou bow of any Interest• 
IDI e,,eots oa or around eu-
pu, let u know. Call 745-21155. 
MYertl .... 
.Dl,play and d■ulOed . 
a_dftl'tblA1 ~ be placed 11011-
day lllroup Friday dllriDC 
office INiian. TIie adverUIIDC 
deadllae b , p.a. Suaday ror 
~,,......,.. ppper ud' • ·· · 
.,.....,.,_ T1111nday'1 paper. 
TIie ~--- la 74MIZl'l. 
really realhe bow 1erlou1 AIDS 
11?" Our society malte1.AIDS 
and tbe whole area or sex look 
like a pme. I am convinced lhal 
ll II not. 
Al ror ·our AIDS "hero" lla,lc 
. J!)hDIOn, he !s.u good u dead. 
Because of hll behaYlor, John-
son bu sacrlOced bb lire, 
career aJld fually. I cannot 
tblnlt of anytbl1111 more tragic 
than that · 
I hav.e to ~ee with llr. 
· 11111er tbal If people are.golna lo 
steep around, lhey mu1l be pre-
pared to race tbe con1equence1. 
I am "by DO aiean1 telling anyone 
bow to live hll or ber ure. I Just 
wonder If ucrlnclng your 1fre. . 
career, and family II wonh the 
rr,t. _ .... ,,. 
lottinlia, traJu.1111 
..... POlf5 
DoRM -M: ~ You -·don't .h(lve to clean the _.bathroom' . 
J'" ll'f .. oa taaplll fllr (our 
.,..,., ... ·- ..wac ,.._., to 
take•--.a,~ ud pack 
•Y tl1ln11 tor Ill• IHI u •• 
<1•llln1 re .. , to ■raduate, or 
COllrH), Durln1 ay u .. In Iba 
dorm,, l'w•· e11perlenced Ju1t 
about •••r1tllln1 tbat can 
happen In on-eampu1 bou1ln■, 
warlou, drawbacu and anorted 
pen,, 
The perk,, however, eully 
oulwel1b tbe drewbacb. Whal 
are 1ome or lbe,eT Glad you 
uked. 
Petk No. 1 · - Lhln11 on 
campu, make, It euler to 11et 
with n-lend1. Ye,, moat people, 
"'.bcn Ibey want to 1tu,!y or 
1oclall1e, will more eully asree 
to 101111 ~ a dona room tban to 
IO■• uauown blnterlancl. 
Helton or Bowlln1 Green, -
wlllcb II u1u■ l17 tbe nr1t 
l■pulH tbat bit• 1o■eone'1 
breln when they bear Ibo word1 
·1 llwe olT c-pUI. • 
l'..tl Ne. a - II pull JOU cl~ 
to ca•pu owenll. rr you want·,to 
, .. a play al tbe ffne aria copter 
or a buketball 11ame at Diddle 
Arena, all you have to do I• walk 
. there. Not 10 euy with otr• 
campu1 h<lutln■. Unleu you live 
.11cro11 tb,a llrfft n-om campua, 
you'll elTectlvely be lralnln11 to 
be al Batcelona, Spain, lhh 
summer. 
Pe,k No. a - II mean, you 
don'I have lo ftghl ror a parkln11 
Commentary 
apace u often. Parkins 11 about 
I.he wor,t cala■lty .you'll race 
here - at lull the worst that 
Involve, a movlns vehicle. Bui 
once you luck Into a parklna 
1pa~11. you 'can ,tay I here ror 
day, al a time. You al leul don't 
bave to play road warrior ror a 
1 parkln■ apace every lime you 10 
toclu1. 
Perk No. 4 - II guarantee, 
that the roache, ln your 
bulldln11 wlll al lea1t have 
chemical• dumped on them 
re1ularly . There are uvcral 
bou,e, ofT,campui where you 
don't 1et that auurance . Al10, 
there hn't . a rat _problem In 
student housing . You can step 
on a roach. Thal'• not 10 easy lo 
do wltb • mou,e the size or a 
grapefruit. 
Petll Ne. a - II let, you pull 
pranks on your neighbors 
without lnvolvln■ the law. Well, 
moat pranks anyway. OIT-<:ampu1 
pranu, while enlerlalnln1, can 
very well mean maulve 
retail all on by the prankee -
poulbly Involving 1hootln1 out 
your porch light • .nailing road 
kill to your · door or a 
haraumenl charac (and 
1ometlme1 all orthe above). · 
P'erk No.e - II means you 
don't have lo , clean the 
bathroom. 
Need I uy more? . 
---• _, K4nuth Brill Ian 
i. 11 Glaloow unim'. 
O~F-caMPus: Apartments beat dorms any day 
Al I checked 111Y Poland Hall 
mailbox one afternoon lul 
spring, I WII happy to ftnd I 
leller n-om my mom and not 10 
exclled lo flnd a note n-om my 
hall resld4:nl aulatanl It wun't 
the Oral, and I knew II wouldn't 
be the last. 
Every campua resident II 
familiar with that such a note-
room,. A nre hazard? Well, I 
don't 11:now too many college 
students who pull thlrd-arade 
pranks such u sticking ulensl11 
In loulera. 
I'm not sure how other 
Jludenll reel, but I ror one don't 
care lo spend my morning hiking• 
up a Olght or · 
stairs In my 
flannel 
housecoat Just 
to use my Mr. 
ColTeeand 
make lout. 
♦ 
I wanted segregation otlhe 1exea 
I would have saved tulUon 
money and chosen lo study al a 
convenl 
♦ No alcohol In the dorms. I'm 
not promoting drinking. but Isn't 
It sarer to drink where you live 
than to drink al a bar and then 
drive home! 
All ortbeae 
rulea,l wu 
told, are found 
lntbe 
Hlllloplu 
come.and go as I please. I-am al10 save money by cooking 
able lo have n-1ends come over lo because I have a real refrigerator 
study with me any time, without • and a place to store my food . 
disturbing my roommate . rryou can deal wilh the • Illy 
Another advantage or having rule1 and regulations that the 
my own apartment II having a Housing Office ha1 to olTer. l 'm 
kitchen In which I can cook and happy for you. Bui u rar a1 !hi• 
llorc all or my grocerle1. When I Park Street resident Is 
lived In the dorm. I onen had to concerned, olT-<:ampus housing Is 
spend extra time cleaning up the best way to spend your stay 
someone el1e'1 me1s before I .al school. . 
could use the dorm's kitchen. I ---• _ , Trocey7url{IC11< u 
11 GrontjvnioT. 
:::U.:i,~~ow Mn KA Mn KA Mn KA Mn KA Mn KA Mn 
. ::~.:~:: . ~ To ~he Brothers of KAJ>PA ALPHA, 
~~per. ~ Thank you for the 
> I> 
::I 
~ 
. a write-up ror something that 
someone thought Ibey did wron1-
l(y "pink 11lp1• lut spring 
ran■ed n-om fl noise complaint lo 
a notice that my laundry pile wu 
a Ore hazard. No, my clothea 
weren't (lammabte, Jut In the 
patb or~ resident ulinant· 
who checked my room. Now that 
I look back oo all the complaint 
slip, I received, I wld, that I had 
saveil tbem Jut lo 1tlow how 
ridlculoua the probleau or bi1n 
urecan)let. · 
Don't set me wron■ - dorm 
lire can be 11," ror students to set 
to know people and become 
lnvol"4 ln.clonia actlvlUea, but 
when you send In your depo,11. 
the residence asr-ent doem't 
· explain all tbe lilly rules that 
are lntluded In your coll .. eitay. 
♦ The 
overload 
ouUetrule. 
I've had al 
least flve 
extenalon-,,.. 
cords 
confl1cated 
over tbe yean. 
ltWellem'1 
dorm, · 
provided 
en01111h outlell 
Tracej Tungate 
Commentary 
':«:.!,':~ ~ honor of being your·· 
:r::=i: < So11thern Belle. I will wear 
ca■pu. l(y ~ I di 
_, .. to clua ~ your etters' prou ' y. . ' 
For example: . 
♦ ColTee maken and touten 
are n.ot to be pluped-ln In dorm 
fe;i' no,-1 everyday llvln■, there 
wouldn't be a problem. 
♦ llale-female vllltatlon. 
VlaltaUon after mldnlabt durin■ 
tbe week or aftert un. on 
Fri4')t and Satu.rday I• 
prohibited! Thal'• ridlculoua. Ir 
Congratulations 
·.new 
AOD officers 
--, be farther · 
than mo.I, but al least la• I love 'you guys, 
fi'!::.'teed • parldnr • ...,. al ~ • . · Stacie 
By l1¥1111 In an apartmCIII ror ~ ► 
the put two .....tAtn, I bawe I> 
relied ll(y gracle"polnt ,YOJ'll&O. I . . ::I 
have •ore privacy, 1111d I can .Mn KA Ai1n KA AMI ~ Am KA -~ KA AMI 
,I 
6 
. . 
.Jwtv: ·we served .for. ·the 
.·public, ._n.ot fot anyone else~-
c .. l, .... PH■ P•~•rl>aH 
••••• In l(eredltb; It t tiey 
qws~oa bu~ tbey ~•--Ill• .directly hutead ol workl .. 
-beiuDd clOI .. doo,J. 
"lulnualloas do not .... to 
be bidden la tl1e tbla ffll of a 
p'ubllc audit or acco11at'a, • Iba 
report said. 
• Reseat ·terms on Ille board 
1bould be.limited. 
"T•tlm0111 reveals llow 11111• 
some reie•II toow about tbe 
responsibilities In setll111 the 
policlu ot a •.ior uohenlt,y,• 
lbe report aald. • A vut amount 
ol power CH be oblalHd IOh!I)' 
by lbe len,th ol one'• ..,,,,ce oa 
lheboard." 
Re1enls' reacllona lo lhe 
report are mixed. 
•11•1 a new obaervallon or an 
old problem," Reaenl Monnie 
HaAtlna aald. ·11•1 lbe niUonale I 
already bad with the pl'Obl m.• 
Allhougb Hantlna la llad the 
In stlaallon is nnlshed, be said 
he doubts ii wlll heal the rift 
between board f'l<llon1. 
Judd said 1.be was 
dlsappolnled that the ,rend Jurt 
There will lie .no Herald 
the Tuesday after 
· Spring Break. · · 
CHECK /l/lAZZ/O 1S 
WEEKL Y SPECiALS! 
All-You-Can-Eat 
Salad & Pizza 
Only$4.I.2 
FREE DELIVERY AFTER 4 P.M. 
1780 Scottsville Rd. • 842-1200 L-------- --- ~--------------:---- --._.._ (Ac!ONflom~~) __ ._,..._ 
Free Break£ ast 
FOR WKU STUDENTS · 
· Each Sunday Moming ·at 10:30 a.m . 
.. in the Baptist Student Union.Building 
(~cross. froin ~t Hall) 
· Breakfast includes: . J 
Juice, doughnuts, & Bi~le Stu<ly · 
~ponsored ~y-L!ving Hope Baptist Church 
· ~ 1805 We$ten Avenue ~ . 
a, · Bowling-Green, KY ·42104 
. . (502) &13-9(62 . . • ' 
AI"P AI"P ArP AI"P ArP APP .-.rP AI"P AI'P AI"P AfP 
S ThankYoufotth~Honor ~ 
~ of l>eing your · ~ . 
~ newest sweethearts. . ~ : 
, , ► I S We love you all~ · ~ 
· .S . . Love:, ~ 
S Jenny, GaiL Margaret, ~Y, i 
. t . . ~elissa, & Kelley ~ < . 
MP ArP ArP Af1» Afl!,.APP ArP ArP ArP AJ1P AIP. 
llanbU,S99Z 
7 p.m. • DUC Theater 
FREE ADMISSION. 
Dl•ersians 
♦ 
Hip . 
happenings 
♦ MOY I-ES 
DUCTlleats '· 
NomcmedN1DSplinC8'Nk 
are.wood Six 'l1INtre 
F..._afU. IIMe, PG, 7:15 and 
9:1S,,.m. 
Fileda...T ......... PG-13, 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 
Tllelt.dn.t..,_hC...,R. 
• 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 
Meclca ..... PG-13, 7:15 and 
9:15p.m. 
W.,...a W.W. PG-13, 7 and 9 p.fl\. 
bllo R,-, PG-13, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
llartllt1'Wlll111Ntre 
_'s1tat1n1 out or control down a hill on 
Rollerblades can be haaardous to one's 
health, but sophomore ~atty Sorrentino o( 
Buffalo, N.Y ~ and 11-eabman Jenn)' Swank ol 
Edcln, Ohio~ they e,uoy' L 
renU~ said, "It's completely tiackwards." sport was fairly co.,mon. Tonict,t . 
_.._._.........., --- "Most people who Rollerblade do It on a · Tlla LMt Bo:rSONt R 7·15 and 
---- 11P ...- beach," Swank said . ~But, or course, we're g ;t5 p.m. • • · 
Rollerbladln1 baa been popular at the not on• beach." M:r GIit, PG, 7 and 9 p .m. 
•1 like It better than ·swimming anU run-
111111, • Swank said. "You're 1etUn1 • lot or 
exercise, but y1ou're not ~~clous abQut IL• 
beaches or ~allfomla and Florida, but baa • A IIIU of a ~ w- doWII T ..,_ M-.. ◄• 
Jwt now made an Impact In Bowling Green. • --• -, omonow uN- ...., -
llllte Gonzalez, Nat•• Outdoor Sport, manafr-' So no)O the two are trying It on campw. ,...,_, R, 7:15 and 9:tS p.m. 
er, aald that with the onset or spring, •we did pretty well on the parking struc- Kalla, PG-tl, 7 ancl 9 p.m. 
WIIMl'fH Rollerblades iire hot Item,. lure, where It'• Oat,• Sorrentino said. 
"ll'I plctt'n1 up,• be said. "We've aold Going down the hill ls another matter. 
The two besan ijollerbladln1 tosether twice u mall)' this year aa we did lut year.• "When we came down." Swank said, "we 
ib!>ut a month ago. They'll 10 out In nice TIie equipment can be .npenalve. A pair both ran Into the same bwh. 
weather to_altate around Cf lllJUS. or Rollerblade• cost, from $150 to $300. "You have to 10 down really alow. If you 
"We've bad a lot or J)eople say Ins that Other equipment 'lllay be neceuary to pro- , don't, you11 either hit the 1tep1, hit a tree or 
the, wanted to borrow ours,• Swant said. "It led from Injury: wrist protectpn and knee Call down the nmp. 
loou Jlke1'11n." . pada, ror example. "If you're 1101111 fail and you wreck, you're 
Rollerblaillng la a combination or roller- Allhoush there aren't mall)' Rollerbladers really going to hurt youraelr. • 
· ·,1tat1n1 and 'lte 1kalln1. The 11tate1 hHe at Wellem yet,.lhe aport la b"!'omlng popu- The two plan to continue their trials. 
wheels in' the middle, with a ,topper In the lar on mall)' collese campuses. At Ball State "We're 1oln; So '!llorlt on 1olng down the 
tiaclt. In llunde, Ind., where Swank attended • atupld hill really nut,• Sorrentino w,t. "The 
• ir you 're used to roll_er-skalln1," Sor- before tranaferr!ng to Weatern. she aald the ultimate goal la Collese S1reef," 
!7177/1 
1(/f_(C;__ ~ 
. --
STORY1 C (__Jn 1 C' T 1 1rvr:R , li'\1, .. ) '--''-0,.L 
....,._. ..... G, 7:05 P.IIL 
Ala!~ R, 7 and 9 :~ p.TIL 
~.,_...,.... __ PG-13. 
7:15 and 9:15 p.m 
0.0.U,.aC.-.,PG, 781189 
p.m. . 
l'ltllOe af'T ..... R, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
IIIIIIIIC~.R.9p..in. 
.... • ..,. .... - ...... PG-13. 
7:15 and ~:151).111. 
. ♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Lolllsvl .. 
Man:1119 
Metalloa. 8 p.m .. Freedom Hall, 
$19.50 · • 
NMlmJle 
Man:1120 
ca.w,---a e lll"a.-wh 
W.'al...-andlhalllltJ 
0-........ 9 p.m.1 328 
PerfOIT1\llnCe Hall, 2111!1(1 OWtr, 
$7.50~.$10 
: April- . . 
w ... WIiiet, 9 p.m •• 328 Perfor· 
m■nce Hail, 1B and CNei, $8 
lldvance, S10 
♦ T.El,EVISION 
. 1 
_ ...... _ _· c_,..:..~---~-.Zephyrus arm.Y~s 
campu,.• 
riE & 1:-A··-band 
.. . . ". 
Tb• aa1a1IH, publlalled 
Tb• word •aepllyrua, • ti tb• 1-.b il'Dce the INIOI, 11 a collee-
Latlia n- lbr tbe wut wtnd, ancl lion orereathe wrtun1'anJI art-
cu be loo,ety lnnllated u lbe work by Wellern ,tudeJib, c~n 
bi.alb ol luplrallonc ' by a penal of ,tucleal edllOn. 
thafs outta sight At W-,.tern, cop4N or the um "'l'ben'• a lot orna117 talented lludenl lllenri aapalne Z.PIIY· pe4p\e bere at WNtem that t,"4 ru1 have breeaed Into Cherry to,pt overlooked,• uld Aulllanl Hall, ~arty two montbl ahead or ·Art Proreuor Jerr J,aaen, art 
achodwe. advlaer to ZepbytUa, "II'• a put 
■ Y ■ aaa •l FIi& 
Tbll croup Is black, talented and 1011d, so I 'd like to do them a 
favor and not label tlle• tbe next u.i,. Color or Follow For Now. 
•we uaually put It oul In late, outlet ror 1tudenta lo aet their 
May or early June,• uld Enalllt . , t«g r,I< publl,bed. It'• a 1OOd 
Profouor Joe 'Boep, ll'bO HTYd pN)(eulonal uperlenc:e.• 
u the 111aaaaloo'1 lacully aclvller. Tbe aa1a1ln•• are tree and 
••This way people have a cballce uallable In the En1tllb 
to see It while they're •till _on department. 
Obvlousl,y eye • I bas laBuences, but It manaaos to blend U,em 
without soundl111 derlvetlve. While the band crosses over Into 
aodern rock 1ucb u Bad Brain• aad Uvlna Color (on• wave or ====~=====;:-;==;:-;=:-;;;:-;=:-;;;:-;=:-;:;;:-;:;;::-;;;:-;i,;::-:;~=:-:;~;;;:-:;!11"1 
,ultan>. then are s-e •~ differences. Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: JO: Kl: Kl: Kl: Kl: JO: IO: Kl: 
For starters. eye • I bu a powerful female lead 1l111er In D.K. H · 
Dyson. She belts out the tunes with a all'onl, -lodlc voice. that 11 a- ~ 
good contrast to all the nol-ii 1,4 
the band makes . II waa ~ 
probably that very ¥Olce that H 
made th e aroup such a ~ 
so ua ht-aner small -label H 
band until it 1l1n d •Ith ~ 
Sony's musk label hut year. H 
Another bl1 difference ~ 
betwee n th is band and 
Living Co lor ii the use or rJ 
keyboards. Bernie Worrell H 
gues ts on severa l tracka, ~ 
n shlng out the music with H 
something othe r than voice ~ 
~~~ H 
The group 's on ly weak ~ 
point Is lls lyrics - H 
stan ard , s illy love so ngs ~ 
that on't say al\)'lblng new. . H 
band's •uslclanshlp IIIUU that weakness W\!II though, and the ~ 
cl Iba! all the songs are original will! the excepUon or one Lou ~ 
R«ct cover leaves hopes for their uturaU~ as songwriters. ~ 
eye ., I how, bow to put togel,her a sreal song - several H 
actually. •J Ain't Low" will have you slnsJng In the car ro~ weeks, ~ 
· 0on:t Just Say Peace• Is perfectly suited f~ performance In the H 
shower, and •Dow!' to Zero• Is • good tune for tile. walk lo class. ~ 
The st,yle o( each song Is a 11~1e·dil'ferent IN>• tbe rest, which Is H 
wby the baod'1 selection ol Lou Reed 's "Venus In Pun• as Its only ~ 
cover doesn't see• out-<>f-place. H 
With all)' luck, this 1roup wlJI get, the allentlon and airplay It\ ~ 
desen-u so that It can stt-p out of the abadow o(.comparlsons. ,Like H 
rock and country, the label "black music" Is a moniker that II always ~ ' 
1,- lilted ol-•hi111- · • . 
~ us'Gt 1720 u:S. Hwy. 31-W_~ 
Congratulations to the 
Kappa Sigma 1 
1992-93 Calendar Girls 
SusAN Fto 
DEBR 
Toppers 
hope to 
beNil' 
selection 
♦ Western.finished 21-
10, its first 20-win sea-
son since the.1986-87 
campaign 
■, ••••• Dau••••'' 
A tournament gamo In Cleve-
land may have had a algnlncant 
effect on Western '• postsoason 
chances: 
It was M<>nd,.y night In Cleve-
land that MJd-ConUnent Con(er• 
ence Tournament favorite Wlac:on-
sln-Grecn B,-y was upael by Eallem 
Illinois In the aemlllnals. 
"Wisconsin-Green Bay was a 
sh"oe-ln ror the NCAAl,-and they 
lost last night (Monday)," Coach 
Ralph :,Villard said. "So all of a sud• 
den lhey;'re In 0ie NIT." 
WIiiard US4ld that upset as an 
exainplo or how much We1tern'1 
cl)al>ccl lo gd a bld1o tho National 
lnvlllUonal Tournament !:'Gllld be 
a&s.ud. 
· The 32-team NIT field will be 
Jelede"d n~ announced Sunday 
rqhl,aftertheM-team NCAA Tour-
llUlftlt.tleld ii announced. 
Western Is being considered u 
an NIT seledlon. WIiiard said. a.-
he d.ocm\tnow If the T~ will 
gdln. 
The HIUtoppen _,,, last In the 
Nrr 10· lllll2. when they IOlt at Pur-
due. 
NIT qi111•snc..._ 
. He aald racton Involved In the 
NIT lclecUon Include: 
- Ovetall record. 
- · Reputation orthe <Jchool'a 
program. . 
-AVffllll!~at.endance. 
.- Howateamftnlsl>eda-.on. 
-R~on lhlmall areas 
ol'tbe~ ' 
Olberlhanatlendance, Willard 
thlnb Weatern meell the criteria 
well. • 
Job SiMps,n,/HmJld 
A~ Ralph Willa.-d enswer.s "-'estions Saturday~ followi~ his teams 7 4-60 loss to Louisiana Tech in the Sun Belt Confer-
ence Tournament semifinals_. The Hilttopper.; hope to recer.e a bid to the National Invitational Tournament. 
NIT or no NIT, season was. a good one 
· are slowly beglMlng lo check out Th~ win ov~r Sun Bell leader 
"thal lltllo school In Bowling Louisiana Tech In February al so 
BILOXI, Miss. - lrCoac'h E.A. 
Diddle were alive tod ay, he'd 
prooably look at kalph WIiiard 
and smile. 
He'd smile because ho would 
know that Wettern men's basket-
baJI - the team that he coached 
to national prominence - II on 
the rebound. 
WIiiard haa Just completed bb 
second year here boasting a ~J-10 
~ son - ·the nnt 20-wln season 
since 1988,87. That record could 
Increase 11 WOltel'f!_gels a bid lo 
the National lnvlf.atlonal Touma- · 
ment. 
Coach WIiiard, you deserve a 
cookie.' 
Wlllal)l ha, taken a program 
that Kentucky Coach Rick PIUno 
called "practically dead" when 
WIiiard arrived and baa shown 
that when. there Is determination 
there Is victory. · 
Lail le»OO WH the time rur. 
. ♦ 
Chris Poynt81'.· 
Commentary . 
Wlllar-d to get hl1 reet wet. This 
aeuon haa been a time. of tranal-
ilon. . 
Basketball coache1 and ran, 
Green. Kentuclly." · caught• row gllmpsc:s. 
Here are solin e comments · Although Western will be lo•• 
about Western I overheard this Ing two oullllndlng playen next 
·season: year, senlon Jack Jennings and 
• "I really like that W'!ltern Harold Th<!'!'Pltins, they'll make 
te,iO\ and that coath or their's. up ror II with the bench and 
Tbeyre looltlng good." - a South ~rulll. · • 
Alabama ran aner Western beat Look (or Danln Horn to gel 
the team'ln·the Sun Belt louma• more pl,.ylng Ume and become a 
men\lut weekend. key pl,.yer. Watch for Dariua Hall 
• " I never realized II, but Ip be the leader, both team~lse 
Western baa a good team . and splrltwlse. Transrer Greg 
WIiiard 's really tu,-ned them Glau won't get to play until the 
around ." - a Kentuclly (an·after spring ,cmester but should have 
Western lost to the WIidcats by IQ a good showtn'g. llarli Bell and 
polnll. . Patrlcl Butta wlll again be key 
· Although Western baan 'L · guards.' · • · · 
played many outstanding teams Bryan Brown should,contlnuc 
this Yllir, ·tho teani's resord bas lo Improve and Lorenzo LockeU's 
pined It expoaure. Tlie"~eat of belgbt will pay olT derenalvely~ 
North°Carollna state O¥er Christ· · Next year wlll be an exclUng 
mu lo win the Chamlnade Aloha time ror We stern basketball. 
T~u"rn~ment opened ~me eye,. Walch 'Cf the T~ lo be o~ ~P-
~ENNIS: Lone-~tar trip .ahe_ai!, 
■ Y C.11111 l ■ YI ■• l tennla team traw,Is_ lo Texas "8eltend tor llve 'matclMs. thouih the ■iatcbel will . I llllo Sprial Break, 
ltwon\be ~andooplay. 
The a.. II play lta 11nt 
three In ae-L Ill . 
llnt llaldl LI aplnat Tua Cbrb-
Uan OD SalurclalJ. The Toppen' 
play T- Lutheran Sunday IIDd 
CGrnelJ l(Ollday. ; •. 
. W..i.t,n tnwela to BOUlloD OD 
T--,toplaySuJlldlllo, then 
rewr111to---.to~ 
Teua-&u!AatoaioTbund-,. 
· BetWNn malchea tho team • 
plans lo enjofthU'f": . 
"We're -
IOillllo- · . . . .... 
an NBA ' · . -· 
game, the - face SeaU!e 
Supenocuca S.,,s BeJt j,es . 
venuathe "" • s~'::,.___-HOUlloD .mtll 'Jm1'lI 
Rocbtl," 
CoacbJody Bl,.._ 
aald. -We'll 
allo'rilil uieCullotllexlco -Oat---· 
v.....,-.hcaeaalcb 
Inst Bellll(>Dl was canceled 
of tho w...U-. It haa 
heduled (orD a.,n. on 
Naihvllle . • . 
............. 
111ew_,i., team=• lbroe swi Belt Conl'erence · In · · 
Louisiana. Monday, lay at 
New Orteam. On Wedneaday they 
travel lo~ to meet0Soulh-
-m Louisiana. Tbe leam taltes 
on Lo'ulalallll Tech on llarcb Ill In 
Rualoa. 'lbey,-.~Uitle · 
R.oclt llardl. ud'lle■,pbls stale . 
llarc:h2t,boeh 4!11 Iha rc.d. 
. • (Jud Mw/H-"· 
Seni« l:ady Topper Kim Pehlke looks downcourt duq'P. 
game earlier-this 54;ason. See special section in this issue. 
9 
-
,.. 
.,. 
... 
~~r;:~son 
Mobile, Ala. Souih Alabama la a preseaion 
. • w_,. .u P/aJ 
Sod Ali:r6am us a 
. •• ,..,, -,i,s 
• ., Te ■ ■ an••• 
· · ·•••l•ni will lloat Eastern 
nntdlty at 2 p.a . today ii 
Deaes Field to aalte up lbe 
1 .. • tut wu po•tponed 
'hMda, by we1, cold weather. 
"The Jquan are picked 'in-all • Alr-Amerlc'u>. 
the preaea•on· pblla to win th• • ·"Tb• decldh1(lactor wlU· be 
contennce end have lived up to ror our pltcben to tllrow atrltu 
their e xpe tallona •o rar,• and nelden to man the rouUne 
llurriuald. "Theyareoneorihe play•,• llur-rl• ••Id. "1'.b• 
touaheet teaa, that we will fllce Ja1uara will talte advanlq.e .or 
all year.• · wallts and e~n.• 
South Alabam, Coach Steve South Alabama (11-2) bu lost 
Kittrell •aid: bl• team has the to n111lonally prominent 
P:OI nllal to be one or tbe nnest pl'Olfallll Eutern lllchilan and 
the •chool bu ever bad. O\lahomL Western aoes Into the 
• w e are relur11ln1 much of gamewllbatl-3record . • Sealor Ste .. Marr Is llltely to k II•• alartlag pitcher, Coach 
Joel llurriuald. 
.,.,,.,. opua lbe Sun Bell 
~-Ibis w ltend 
al South Alab .. a. Tb• teams 
play a 4011.blebeader Saturday 
and a dqle 1ame Sunday In 
last year'• team and bave our • Al 2 :30 p .m. TuHday, 
two top pjtchera baclt," be said. Western returpa to Den•• Field 
· Western K•nluclty I• alway• a to face Vanderbilt. After a vlali 
well coached team, thouah. and to Aust n Peay Wedne•day, th!! 
will be a test for us.• Top• return to confererice play, 
«1>48 4'A8 4'A8 4'A9 4'A9 4'A9 ~A8 4'A9 4'A8 4'A0 
Senior right-hander John taking on Jacltsonvllle llarch 21). 
Ucl>er <12~ 2.74 ERA In 111111.l or 22 al Denes Field. i C t 1 t· I v · . ongra u a 10_ ns ! £ ~ Melinda r ~ ♦ Track Intramural Basketball 
Championships 
'9 . $ J, on being named £ Dollman~ Denneq.y 
toruniirNCAAmeet 
$ -9 1 I ll ID)~irlby ·£ ·
! ID)~Jrftftmig .; ...... named All-Americus . 
Semlflnals 
FabF'ive79 
Net Express 35 
en,r1111nen will be 
vyl ,q- or All•Aaerlcan status 
W1 weelea<I at Ibo NCAA 
lad_,. Tntcli: and Field 
ai..Joaalllps In Jndluapolb. 
Breoda Den.neb'it, a ,senlo.r 
fl'oa County Cork, freland, will 
compete In iJi, 3,000:meter run. 
Her quall~l111 Ume wu 12th In 
Pi Kappa Alpha-A~ 
~haPsi32 ! £ 
the netd or 15. JI, Finals $ '9 
Ju•lor Sea• Dollman or 
•olina_.,.,is. ~ Allica, will 
n:a I• Iba 5,000 aeten for the 
Tep.pen. Uh •Hllf)in1 time 
nab.t alntb In the neld or 10. 
01ob lhe 1<1p sh Rnbhen will b:e 
Coach Curllu Lbna said that 
allhouib ! he Indoor events 
aren 't either runner'• strong 
point, he lblnlts they'll have an 
el\Ce llenl'ahol at m,1t1n11 All · 
American. 
FabFive·54 
Pi· Kappa Alpha-A 42 •! The· Brothers of ; · ~ . Phi Delta Theta m 
1 ~ 
'---------~~ $ 
4'A0 4>69 ~A0 4>A8 4>t.0-4>A8 4>A0 c!)A8 4>.10 cM8 
\:YAPPLETipS 
A P · : P· ·· · " · · L •. E · · · · 
~•• Yow Laucb Life? . 
._doff.,,_.,___ ... ,.1iappy, ... ,. 
,-,,,,y..__ .. ,.,,,,... -~ 
. Hume)( la good~ - k can actually he_, keep 
you in good hNlh. Build humpr inlo your lie by: . 
../ ·UXlK FOR HUMOR. Try lo SM the amusing aide 
~anyuualian. Laugt,.-i.ut10Xweryday. 
. ../ LAUGH WHEN YOU ARE LOW. The~ act of 
laughing,__ slrNS and anxiety; you11 feel · 
belt• in apile of youraell. . ' 
../ ENCOURAGE ~ER IN OTHERS. Humor la 
· c:uagiouL .,. eomeone e1ae 1aug11. and he/she 
"IIIY- the 1.-1 . 
KEEP A NUMOR FIRST AID KIT. Stodl up on 
......... ,__you lllqi '- caltOonl, 
._.. jalaa. ~ lllpea, old plcturw;'apply . ' NinlD___,.,_... and "bnlilN.0 ' 
../ AYOID DEGRAONG ANO PVT-DOWN HUMOR. 
Laqt..-ialhe,peap1e, noc •u-n. ,-.,.be · · 
INJd,111 ... yourMII. 
s-- , ......... Univ. cl ....... NowDec'IIO. 
11-FiberSolidioa 
Did }QI know ... u- - two typN of dielary 
libs? ....... .., .. ~mllllipa!ionand 
maypnll«l....,cabl-, •• lound in~ 
....... i!l .... --.~whNrbrlfl. 
.....,..,_,,. ... bloodt:holMM,I, 
~ IN dlrlllr llpaplaeail• (U)l'a); • 
. ----in~ i.ia,. rice bran, and~-
Bcllll .... occurlnhullaand~ 
A 'Slimulatin& Idea ~ ! ~ 
Just varying your daily Rklline in tlnywaya (tr,J an-
actiYily; take a dilfe<ent rout• lo ciaNN) can stimulate 
creativity. New activllea cauae MW M!Jrons to fire 
and exerclae dlfifent parta of the brain.. . 
Soo.Re: ~ : L/llirvY01.11gWLonpw, by Be.~ Doug1u 
Wpas and Losers 
A Wlrinarknowa ~to1ighl tor; and what to 
compromiu on;• . 
A L-compromlaee on what he/aha sbouldn\ 
and r111tu ~ wbal an, worth fighting about. 
A Wlnrw makN commkmema. 
A '--m_.. promiaea. 
A ~a,aya. "lAl'i findw;" 
A LONraaya, ~ knDwa." _·, 
A Winn.- would ralher blame hlrnihelHI than Olhera, 
but c1oeen, wut• much time on -, kind QI blame; 
A i.-blamee "polilica; , ... ; Of "lavorliarri• for 
~ : 
A Wln,.,takN a big problem and...,.,.... k into 
amaler pa,ta ~ can be rno,e eaj\l aotv.d; 
A !M#takN a·lot of little~ Ind rolls tt:,em 
. .. l0gelher until they .,. unaolllllble. 
. A-~ hiahler equlibrium, ~ winnlng 
• Of loaing; . . 
A '--becomM-biner when hwabe'a behlnd, and · 
~whenllhNd. 
Solftlt~ . '--. br ~J. Hams 
. t~ --~~------~~-uBowli!IIO.-..lo. ................. u-. ... 11,.w111111111Affl,EBN1&11 
• <a!EN . ' ~~~U..lllamllBNIIIISonJao, IJtAoMnlicCoapla •74M4IIIIOIS 
you do.n't sta.rt, 
in you'll never 
-HopeHe 
~ ".% 
GJ f4PP£'£onia" 
Q: How mn I pr•v.n& loWf Nell pain? 
A; Some 22 million Americana autfer from back 
d\aC)omfo,1 ral)' year. Fortu,iately, moil back 
pain can be effectively ..W-managed. Fnt, consu• 
~ a pbyalclan to elwnlnale organic cauaea: aucb 
· u a tutno<.. gynecological problems in women, or 
proat, ... problema In men. f. period QI back reet 
la usually racommended lo, an acute episode, 
loll0wed by ..W-care meaau,... For piewntlon, 
..W-care melhoda continuously. Major 
. ol back pain are: · 
,__ ,_ Stronq abdominal and lower 
' muaclN are the loundllionof back Mlf-care. 
r.-,apedic eurclaea lo.llrengthen 
theee muac:lee: pelvic lib, bent-knN bal..it~. 
.~-knN Illa, cat curia; also do aportateurciae. 
Po0(,poa11« Good poatur• and pioper back • · 
. ~wt.lMaledlaeelMlliall9'apain l-
back. Stand Of ail wilh head upright, allouider 
squared, dlNI lllad upward, alomach muac:lee 
. tigluned, and pelvis libel illghtly lorwanl . 
,,,,,_,_,IIIJn(/: Newwtit by bending •the wallt; 
bend"- and lit with the thigh mu,clea. 
o-dDllllg_.. Nwll(adowarm up and CXJOI 
down~ when aurcillng; ltafl alowty • 
.,_ T- muaclN.,. eaj\l atralnad; 
pradlca dNp brNlhlng or~ tec:hnlquea. 
£,-. ...,_,111111 undue alflin onlha IDwerback. 
.. 
Mtudll2,1992 .,.,... 
Manuscripts·gives glimpse of real life 
• ' t • 
' ♦ The Kfflhlcky Library 
displays arlijzcbfrom 
/urnitMre to baby tqys 
8Y ANeSLA 8aYAN 
Sue Lynn llcOulre 1oea to 
• wort every~ trot knowl111 what 
to expect. She m111 cry over tho 
death or a aoldler, learn a new 
way to cure a headache or flnd 
henelr cllmblns up an unateady 
laddet to retrieve lost love letten 
ft-om an attic. 
McGuire Is a librarian In tho 
manuscript, department al the 
Kentucky Ubrary. · · · 
♦ 
"We try to cover 
the whole gamut 
of society. " 
-sue Lynn 
McGuire 
1 librarian 
"I don't ever ,dread going lo may be leu Important lo another. 
work In the morning," McGuire The Kentucky Library 
said. "I love what I do becauae I contain, tho manu1crlpl1 
live ·1hrough 10 many different department, which houu1 all 
!)mes.• unpublished works; published 
The collectlon1 In the woru are kept In the library. The 
manuscripts department were Kentucky Museum displays 
be1un about 50 years ago, rtl' •· I ""- f\J I McGuire uld. She said that a ,ac .. rang Ill uvm rn lure 
Gabriel Robertson, a rormer 10 baby toys, · 
history pro(euor at Western , Although there are many 
rerused to give aludenll an A worb orramou1 people such a, 
unleu they brought In some type senators, repre1enlallve1 and 
or manuscript to add to tho poet,, moil or the colleclloM In 
collection she had started. the manuscripts department are 
She and ollfer proreuora comprised or the live, or common 
collected materials and people. 
convinced then-president Henry "We try lo cover_ the whole 
Hardin Cherry to build the pmutohocloty," llcGulrosald. 
Kenlucky-Bulldl111tobouaethem. The Poulan Gui( War 
The building was comeleted In produced more than 500 letters 
111311. and cassette tapes that have been 
The collectloDJ are primarily . added to tho collecllon,. During 
11n. or people In ,outhcentral wartime people write more 
Kentuclly, llcGulro said. They are becauae they are separated from 
unpublished worh or people loved one, and unsure or their 
inalnly relallld lo th,e Bowll111 _rate, Ibo aatd. • 
Green area daUns u rar baclc u McGuire ,aid she la concerned 
the l'IOOI. with 1tudenll not usi ng the 
•· The department contains manuscripts a_!-"'hei ahould . 
mote ·tJi.,n three mtrllon People who do make usb orthe 
manuscripts . McGuire '•Id or. --.oollecllons are usually· people 
those, the So'(lh Unlpn Shaken doing research or retired people 
Collectlon J) probably the most researching their geheato0. • , 
ramous, but no cQllectlon can be 
called the moll ·valuable becauae Nancy Baird, the Kentucky 
what'• valuable to on,,eaearcher Building'• apeclallJt In Kentucky 
hlJtoey, requires atudants In her 
Weate rn • Clvlllaallon and 
Kentucky Hlatory cluaea to use 
the coUecUooa to help lurn them 
onto history. · 
Moll unlvenltle, have 
llbrarle, like the Kentucky 
Library • but don't let 
undergraduates use them, Baird 
,aid . ~Ir you can't uae them, 
what•, the use? II'• a crime not to 
let them use 11.• 
Baird said , he drops notea In 
her colleague,' mailboxes to gel 
them to encourage aludenll to 
use lhe manuscripts more .oflon. 
Their tnrormallon would not 
only benont hlatory student, but 
other claues ,ucb a, ,oclology, 
psychology and home economics. 
Bowling Green ,enlor Ulllan 
Pace used tho manuscripts ror an 
uslgnmenfln Baird'• clus. 
Pace said she enjoyed usi ng 
Ibo malerlals. "There's so much 
material there lhal you have lo 
pl nch yoursetr and say 'I me lo 
slop readll\8 and start writing.'" 
•1 have learned so.much ft-om 
using them," she said. She plans 
lo go back later to read them Just 
(or pleasure. 
81alrd'1 clad oven tn,plred 
Pace to give ,omc or her own 
manuscripts lo the departmenl A ; 
scrapbook dadng ft-om 11133-1940 I 
and a diary she kepi during tho 
'401 are now part or the 
manuscript, department 
Baird even leaches her 
Kentucky History clu, IMldelho 
Kentucky Build Ing 10° make the 
malerlals more accessible to her 
students, she said . She onen pulls 
down a box or old government 
documents or letters and lets the 
students pour over them. 
·•Ir I can make one student Just I 
half as excited as I am over the 
collecllons, It's worth ii," Baird 
said. 
IE~IIVE Ol'l'ICEIS' TlillllG CORPS 
Pt111ll 
Classirl&ds 
♦ Services. 
. 
Hinton CIMnera, Inc. Ollera 
dry cleaning, Pfacalng, 
al.,allona, suede and leather 
cleaning, and shirt service. 10th 
and Bypass 84l!-0149. 
· Health Insurance tor WKU 
atudant,. $100, $250, $500 
deducilble. Robert Newman 
lnau,-. 842-5532. 
BL'a Typing & TypaMttlng · 
Service• Resumes, Papers, 
Cha11a,Graphics,FuUPage 
Scanner Ava~able. Call 
782-9043. ' 
Creative Raaumaa is more 
than a typing service• we wr~e 
your resume for you. 
Call 781-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Oram Co. 
Costumed daWwrias, 
daoorallng, halium·bal1oon 
releases and drops. Magic 
shows/clowns and oos1umas. 
1135 31•W Bypaas 843-4174 
Typawr-er-rental·aal••servica 
(all bf ands). WHltltf rantala 
available. Student dilcoullts. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 661 D 31-W Bypass. 
842-0058. 
Polkadot ProfNalonal Typing 
Service. Computer, laser 
printer. 1201 Smallhouse Rd . . · 
9·5 weakly, Saturday by 
appointment. 781 ·5101. -i 
• Help Wanted 
JOB HOTUNE: lnforinalion on 
~. lnte,n, and Pe,manent 
~ns aV@ilable ncNt. Cal 
745-3623. 
STOP! Nead cash? We ne«I 
students 1o stuff our aal• 
ciculatal Matariala auppliadl 
Ula guarda/awlm lnaltuctora. 
Barran County YMCA 
immediate openings weekday 
morning ahifta. Head guard also 
nHded. 1-651-7599. 
Ulaguarda & Servera. Apply 
111 Bowling Gteen Country Club 
or cal 842-0325. 
Excalltnt p«t-tlma aalea 
• opportunity. Sand resume to: 
Ms. Adam,, C1stCorp., Box ·. 
795, Wh~e House, TN 37188. 
• For Sale 
CDs, Tapes, LPa. Save big 
buck$,on pre,owned kems. 
Also, comic books (new and 
back Issues). Nintendo&, Role· 
playing games. Need cash? 
We buyl 1051 B,yant Way, 
behind Werwi(a Scoltaville Rd. 
Exlondad hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9, 
Sun Hl. Pac-Rate. 782-8092. 
Make~ hard to be easy. Buy 
maoe at Major Weatherby'• on 
'the Bypass. 
Heading for EUROPE lhla 
aummar? Jet there anytime for 
$169 from the East Coast, $229 
from tho Midwest (when 
available). (R8P.)fled in Lars 
Go! and NY Times). AIRHl"fCH. 
212-864-209(). 
·O'brlen Sellboarci Never used. 
List for $700.will sell for $300. 
Call 781-8525. 
• For Rent 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th, $195 plus 
. ut~. Cal 842~: 
~ and apartmanta. 1-6 
bdrms. $160-$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
State SL 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
A nico quiet two ·bdrm. . 
fumiChad apt $325 UtUkies 
paid. Near WKIJ .. 842-7204 or 
782-1'498. • 
. Excallent wagea • $3 por 
envelopal Full/pal1 time I 
Start ·immediaiely! Sand long 
S.AS envelope to : Galaae 
Dlatribulora, P.O. Box 1157, 
Forllad.Fllwr, NJ. 08731 
, (. l.atg• 4 b,!lrrn. apt., 135-4 
Center St'2 batba $345 plus 
utilili•. 842-384a. . ' 
-~t!UMMER ' 
&l_llOYIENT-filhariea. 
Earn $5,000+lmonlh. FrN 
!ranlpOIUllionl Roprn & Boardl 
0-·8,000 opanlnga. No . 
•~~- IIIALE 
OR 1'D1ALE. . For ampioym8f'II 
piugramcalSW... 
-~s.,v1cea111 
1~155•xt.~ . 
-2:1::on~ 
N.w ~ Al utillllN 
fumia!led· !~9lVmo- ~-1?(18-
,,_..Aoommallneededl 
'CloM to campua, pri¢a• 
negallabla', 2 bdrm"--· Non• 
amollar,..touaaludent. 
796-8315. 
.. , ...... 
--.-na. . ... 
ClulNlon, offlfe help, 
ooolt'a ....,_. (male and 
lelniM) .. For w..rn North 
Carolina'a F"IMII 8 week 
chlthn'a aulnmar lflolta camp. 
'Wit train. Cool clmala, good 
pay; IJla !uni For I ~ : Camp 
, . Pinftfood, 300-0na Camp Rd. , 
I laudtr9911v119, NC, ffl92. 
...... haplng lhat.-yana 
... •_..and lurtlllad 
Spring llrelilL fram the 
Collaga ~~ital! . 
For Dlllle tnformation . 
contact the MllltarySdence Oepaitlnent 
• at 745-4293 
J 
Papa John•s~ 
sponsor. of t'9e · . 
HIHralsers, woalcl Ilk• to 
congratalate Richard RQtherford 
516 31-W Byoass 
Delivering to By-Pail& . 
Scottsville Road Vicinity , • 
for winning tlie Hlllralsers-Thompson•s 
Trophy ~•nter '~flthlete of the Month•• for 
febraary 19921 Way to go Rich 11 
HOURS: MON.- THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT • FRI- SAT 11 a.m.- 1 .a.m. • SUN. NOON- MIDNIGHT 
ONE LARGEONE TOpPING :r ~ ONE SMALL - T - -TWO SP.tALC- -
/ 2 FREE COKES · WITH THE' WORKS f TWO TOPPINGS 
_j $6~ : $5~ : $892 ' 
·~ I -~I · · ~ : 
EXPIRES 3/22/92 . -{41JU111fsi.~r..a.= ...... .. - I EXPIRES 3122192 ..... MIJUIIIII. ...... IJ,,,,IL,,:Z~-~ I _ 'EXPIRES 3/22/92 tBIIJUIIJI). 
. - L TOPPPINGS 115 CE TS EXTRA hh AOOITIONAL, T(!PPPINGS 115 CENTS EXTRA ADDITIONAL TOPPPINGS 70 CENTS EXTRA ' 
Nol ¥alid will any°""' ooupon °' 0118<. • c,, No1Wlid w1ih fY ~coupon°' on.r. . chh Nol valid wih any.,._~ or ollot. • 
-~-------.J-,--~L.1!11---~---~----·-
64031-W~ 
(Fairview Pllm) 
AVENI.IE • 
RALLY'S · 
J 
. .f ~~~---_-R-atiyb~~ger-~-~-~7 
I 7:, ¢ 100-.4 USDA Pure Beef Fully I 
I . Dressed lncludlng Tomato . · I 
: · theese and tax extra . I 
. I Limit one coupon per person per visit r 
:1lW's l i ; --EXPIRES 3/22/92 . chh I L-------------------------J . . . 
_r$_, 2 ___ 59 ... ----~-~-----~-, ..
I . .. . I 
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